
From The
Presldenfs Log Tenspeed Tips
BY Dick sheldon
As the 1986 memberships come
in, we are reminded that each
year some wait untilthe last
minute to join the class so that
theY maY sail in the North
American championships The
rules clearlv state that for a con-
testant to be counted in the
North Americans he must be a
member in good stancting in ffie
Association thirtv days prior to
the day of the first scheduled
race of the North American
Championship. If there are co-
skippers rconrc$antil, both
must be members of the class
and on board fur every race. ln
the past few North Americans,
the committees have added
that a contestant shall steer his
vacht for the start and the first
hour of eact{race. Chartering a
FTEN is legal for a non-owner if
he is an Association member in
good standing and has sailed in
T-TEN local fleet events prior to
the North Americans

hterest in one-design classes
seems to be on the increase. ln
the past two months, we have
fiiled out questionna,Tes for SAlt
magazine and OFFSHORE
PUBUCAT|OI{S, tilC. Both of
these magazines are planning
some articles on one-design acti-
vitv. With your help, our class
coulcl be among the best in the
country. Help us get our mem-
bership up to its pre1985 levels.
t hope fo see att of Vou in Men-
tor in August. with the new long
weekend format, we coulcl top
the previous high of 39 boats
sanduskU August, 1989. W

Equipping Your FTen with a Man overboard Tube
The TIen is a natural for a man overboard tube. There are manv races and regat-
tas which require a pole and on deck storage ig at best, clumsy.

The tube should be installed either on the port or starboard side of the transom
in the upper, outboard corner. Locate the opening no closer than 6" to the
backstay tangs. The preferred position would be inboard and slightly lower than
tne tang,

The large part of the tube is a piece of 4" nom. schedule 40 PVC pipe x approx.
46" long. This portion will house the weighted end and the buoy section of the
man overboard poie. A 4" to 2" PVC reciucer going to a 97" iurrg sectiorr of 2" nom.
schedule 10 PVC pipe will hold the small section of the pole above the buoy. For
watertight integrity the end should be capped, (NOTE: These dimensions will
accommodate a Forespar model #OPST 120 overboard pole),

The first step to install the tube should be to cut the 4" pipe to match the angle
of the transom, This will also give you an elipse to layout the cut to be made
through the transom. After the hole is made in the transom, project the point
where the pole will pass through the quarterberth bulkhead. Bore a 21/2" hole
through the bulkhead (only the 2" pipe will pass through). Tlens with the nav or
galley cabinets wil l  also require a hole in them. The engine PVC assembly should
now be dry fit in the boat. After doing thig assemble the joints using PVC cement.
The entire unit will need to be supported - plastic ty-raps will be adequate.
However, they will be visible and some may want to be more creative and make
some teak brackets.

rconilnued on page 3)



$riling
Off t|entor
in Auglust
BV Wes Pignolet

Most T-10 Skippers attending the
North Americans sail on either Lake
Michigan or Lake Erie and are
famil iar with the variabi l i ty and un-
predictability of the weather pat
terns. Howevec for those few who
are from the east coast or Florida.
we will get out our OuUa board and
give it a shot.

In late summe[ the early winds are
generally out of the south and fair-
ly light. Since the Lake Erie water
temperature is usually between 72
and74 degrees in August, and the
afternoon air temperature on a
sunny day reaches 80+ degrees, an
onshore thermal will develop as the
day wears on, causing the wind to
shift to the west and occasionally
the northwest, This may negate
some of the velocity depending
upon the strength of the prevailing
wind.

Since the shoreline lies approx-
imately 60 degrees to 240 degreeg
the water tends to be flat in the
morning, but may develop a little
chop as the wind becornes westerlv.
It takes a sustained wind over 12 to
15 knots sweeping the open lake to
whip up much wave action, and
August winds average only a little
over 8 knots. lf the humidity is
high, the wind light and the water
cooler than normal, an early morn-
ing fog may bq present. lf we are in
the center of a high, an early morn-
ing A.M. calm is not unusual and
may fiorce postponement until the
onshore thermal develoos.

Obviously, if a strong weather
system developg all bets are off.
Cold fronts tend to come in from
the west or northwest and sailing
toward them may be both advan-
tageous and exciting (lightning ex-
cluded). The weather oatterns can
often be predicted by watching the
Chicago weathen which usually ar-
rives in Cleveland area 24 to 36
hours later.

Gontinued on page z)

Accommodqtions For
The T-lo llorth Americ:rns
Make Reservations Direcfly with Motet,

but 1€ll Them You are with the T40 Regatta.

Mote[ Slrylight lnn
Distance to ilHYe 10 Miles
Location: l-90 & Rt. 91, Willoughbv Ohio 44094
Rates/2: 538.00 + tax
liefephone Numberi Q16) 585-1900
NOTE: Includes Continental Breakfast & Newspapen King-size

rooms. Rates will be reduced if more than 10 reserva-
tions. Manager is an avid sailor! Bob Evans on site.

Mote[ Knights lnn
Distance to MHYe 6 Miles
Location: l-90 & Rt. 306, Menton ohio 44060
Rates/2: 536.00 (including tax)
trelephone Numben Q16) 953-8935
NOTE: Outdoor Pool. MacDonald's on premises.

Mote[ Red Roof Inn
Distance to MHYe 6 Miles
Location: l-90 & Rt. 306, Menton ohio 44060
Rates/2: 529.95 +tax
trelephone Numben Q16) 946-9972
NOTE: Adjacent to Brown Derby.

For those who would prefen many T-10 families have offered
accommodations with an earlv wake-up.

contact Elaine Pignolet, 37819 Ridge Road, willoughby, ohio
44094, Q16l 951-7234. Tell her your needs and shdll supply the
match.

MENTOR HARBOR YACHTII{C CLUB



North Americon Notionnls
August 20'24, 19g6

Preliminnry prog,rrrm
cost:
[ocation:

Regatta Chairmen:

Facilities Available:

Saturday

Sunday

wednesday

Thursday

Friday

saturday

sunday

Schedule of Events
August 16, 1996 MHYC - Falcon Cup

Cleveland Yacht Club
tO MHYC

August 17,1996 AM - Tartan Marine Regatta
at MHYC
sponsored by Tartan Marine

PM - Earty Registration and
Measurement

August 20, 1986 Registration and Measurement
Tune Up Race
Annual Meeting
Skippers Meeting
Welcome Coclcait party and

Cookout

August 21,1986 1st and 2nd Races
(PM events to be announcecl)

August 22,1996 3rd and 4th Races
(PM events to be announced)

August 23, 1986 5th Race - Long Distance
(PM events to be announced)

August 24, 19g6 6th Race - Make up
PM _ AWATdS

r986
tdrten Ten

s13s.00
Mentor Harbor yachting Club
Located approximately 25 miles east of
Cleveland on Lake Erie.
wes Pignolet
R: Q1d 951-7234
O: (216) 946-9555

Scott Seahotm
R: (A61 257-4272
O: Q16) 241-3272

Restauranu Bar
Snack Bar
Swimming Pool
Tennis Courts
Launching and Mast Cranes
Picnic and Beach Areas

sailing off
Mentor in Rugust
(Continued from page 2)

Mentor does not have the tall
buildings and the massive concrete
that Chicago or Cleveland have
Therefore, the thermal effect is not
as greal h any event, it is our in-
tention to set the courses far
enough out so as to minimize shore
eftuct.

You may easily conclude from the
above that the weather and sailing
conditions at Mentor are no more
predictable than they are at home
- ano you are probably right. ge
sure to take along enough beer and
oe prepared for anything. tf it is
really a blastel you can watch it
from the comfort of the bar with a
Panoramic view of the lake and
harbor. p

lbnspeed Tips
(Continued from page 1)

I\ext, the large pipe wiil need to be
glass taffed to the inside of the
transom. Bodv filler can be used to
tack the tube in place and will
make the glasswork much easier.
Four plys of 11/2" oz, mat tapes ex-
tending 5" to 6" onto the transom
and 5" to 6" onto the pipe will be
sufficient. Wear gloves and old
clothes You are going to get some
on you. Be sure to rough up both
the pipe and the transom to insure
a good bond. The final step is to fill
and sand the exterior opening.
Mask off the area to be worked
and take special care to minimize
the afFected area. Using a body
fiilen putty the joint from the out-
side and sand until you nave a
smooth transition from the tran-
som to the tube opening. The
opening can now either be gelcoat
repaired to match the transom (a
tricky proposition and one which
will require gelcoating skill) or a
distinct line can be taped off
around the opening and the area
painted to near matching color.

You can now carry a man over-
board pole without the deck clutter
and hopefully the pole will never
need to be seen aoain. p



MENTOR HARBOR YACHTINO CLUB
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IF YOUR SAILMAKER
SPENDS ALL HIS TIME

ON 12 METERS,
MAYBE YOU NEED

ANOTHER SAILMAKER.
A lot of sailmakers spend most
of their time designing sails for
12 meters and maxi boats.

to the Last
turn on thc turn-

you haw to get
the mast frorn
our sails.

Which means they spend
most of their time designing
sails that can't be used on any
other boat in the world.
(Typically, the lessons learned
on one 12 meter can't even be
used on another 12 meter.)

But at Shore, we're different.
Our ambition is to make the

best sails for the kind of boats
most people actually sail. From

bucklc, our tuning
gaide will sha t

one designs to one ton offshore
racers.

And we don't just stop at
designing better sails, either.
We'll even take the time to go
out on your boat and show you
how to get the most speed from
them. (Something that people
who spend a lot of time in
Australia might find hard to
do.)

You see, at Shore, when we
come up with a great new idea,
it may not help us win back the
America's Cup; but it could
give you another Vz knot into
the wind.

And that could help you
bring back a few cups of
vour own.

1296 Okl River Road
Cleveland, Ohio 44113
(216) 861€959

c

1986 National Officers

President:
Dick Sheldon
6671 West River Road
Vermil ion. 0H 44089
H: Qld 967-8494
O: Q1d 566-1455

Vice President:
Mat Koblenzer
485 Cranston Dr.
Berea, OH 44017
H: Q1d 234-2480

Secretary:
Dave Tritsch
5451 Independence St.
Crove City, OH 43123
H: (614) 875-6767
O: (614) 444-1164

Treasurer:
Ceorge Ward
5999 Strome Ct,
Dublin. OH 43017
H: (614) 889-6358
O: (614) 771'1311

chief Measurer:
Vince Camarda
1019 Case Drive
Schaumburg, lL 60194
H:612) 882-8874

National Fleet captain:
Jim Dundas
555 Lakeland
Crosse Pointe, Ml 48230
H: (315) 882-6658

take Michigan
vice President:
Dan Newman
1930 N. Cleveland
Chicago, lL 60614
H:612) 280'2275
O:612) 929-6717

Lake Erie
vice President:
Wes Pignolet
37819 Ridge Road
Wil loughby, OH 44094
H: Qld 951-7234
O: Qld 946-9555

,5H0REsf,rls.. CLEVELAND

WE MAKE WORLD CLASS SAILS FOR YOUR BOAT.
(Continued on page 6)



Bulletin goeird
Continued from page S)

Eastern vice president:
F.J. Buncke
9 Davids Way
Port Jefferson, NY 11777
H: (516) 928-5060
O: (516) 473-6332

Southern Vice President:
Jerry Colluccell i
11537 Truxton Ct,
Jacksonvi l le,  Ft  32223
H: (904) 268-2819
o: (904) 739-2600

western vice president:
Creg Pfeiffer
1214 Mc3onnell Avenue
Santa Rose, CA 95401
H:007) 526-0177
O:0O7) 577-2307

Builders Rep:
John Richards
Tartan Marine Company
320 River St.
P.O. Box 508
Orand River, OH 44045
O: Q1d 354-5671 W

TEnspeed Tlps
ttr Follow up
on The Last Fsue:
BY aary Disbrow
snore sails /
After sailing in the Tarten Ten Mid-
winterg l'm a firm believer of mak-
ing the shrouds easier to adjust.
Heres how we have set up an ad-juster for our boat that is simole
and easy to install without a great
expense.

First we got four j+118" box rat-
chet wrenches that are reversable.
This will slide over the Merriman
turnbuckle and sit just below the
storage compartments to be easilv
adjusted. Next we took 3t4"
aluminum bar stock and cut four
5Vz" long pieces bv drilling and tap-
lng two 114" x 20 machine screuE
you can clamp the upper and lower
shroud studs together. This will
keep them from coming loose
wnen under sail and be able to
adjust as needed. rrr

v

1986 T-Ten Membership Application

Name

Address

city

z,p

Sail Number

Hull Number

Boat Name

Home Phone

work Phone

Check One and Enclose Dues

_Regular Member - S55 (boat owners & partners)

Associate Member - S15 (non-boat owners/crew)

Lake Erie Fleet Member - S50 (fleet dues included)

Amendment (vote Yes or No)

-Yes, I am in favor of the clarif ications to the T-Ten Class Rule.

-No, I am not in favor of the clarif ications to the T-Ten Rule.

Make checks payable to the T-TEN CLASS ASSOCTATTON
Mai l  to:

T-Ten Class Association
P.O. Box 294
Crand River. Ohio 44045

ln order for your vote to count,
we must have your application
by May 1, 1986.

l

j
F

MEMBER

ASSOCIATION
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tJrre lor tne money...
Tartan Ten: A 33 foot offshore onedesign complete with diesel engine. For class
events, sail inventory is limited, protecting your investment against needless expense,
capricious behavior, and damaging obsolescence. Large existing fleets make T.Ten
immune to rule changes and competitors who sail their wallets instead of their boats.

-

Two for the shorf,r...
The sleekness of Tartan Ten draws the same admiration as
afforded to grand prix yachts costing fortunes more. T-Ten
is raced by families, friends, and "experts," but "gorillas"
are not necessary.

trRInNTEN
G,$.mlIW

River Street, Grand River. Ohio 44045
216/354-56n.

Three to glet ready... & four to
When you choose to race, existing fleets of Tartan Tens are
ready for your challenge. Over 400 happy T-Ten owners
will gladly welcome you to the thrill of one-design racing.


